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IMMEDIATELY 
MISSOULA--
UM DEBATE AND ORATORY ASSOCIATION 
WINS SWEEPSTAKES AWARD IN BILLINGS 
sale/jm 
10-19-76 
state + cs + ht 
A 12-member team representing the University of Montana Debate and Oratory Association, 
an organization funded by the Associated Students of UM, won the Sweepstakes Award at the 
Yellowstone Valley Forensics Tournament at Eastern Montana College, Billings, last weekend 
(Oct. 15-17). 
The UM senior debate team composed of Thomas M. Melton, Missoula, and Francis W. 
Mit ~hell, Great Falls, placed first in senior debate, and the UM team composed of Bruce E. 
P 3~ker, Casper, Wyo., and W. Ross Best, Missoula, placed third in senior debate. Placing 
t~ird in junior division debate was the UM team composed of Walter E. Congdon, Missoula, 
and Christine Marie Robuck, Kalispell. 
Parker and Congdon placed first and second, respectively, in extemporaneous speaking. 
General speaking certificates were awarded to Robuck as best speaker in junior debate and 
to Congdon for placing third in the same category. 
Placing in the extemporaneous speaking finals for sweepstakes points were Tara Marie 
Leininger, Kalispel l , and Raymond S. Miller, Missoula. Leininger also received points in 
oral in~erpretation. 
Susan Marie Machler, Lewistown, and Paula Mae Norby, Sidney, placed in the finals of 
original oratory. 
The UM team was accompanied to Billings by Dr. James H. Polsin, assistant professor of 
interpersonal communication at UM, and Theda B. McLaren, Columbia Falls, a graduate ass i stant 
i r.. forensics at UM. Pol sin, faculty sponsor for the UM Department of Interpersonal 
Corn;nunication, coached the winning team. 
Students from seven states participated in the tournament. Besides Montana, other 
s ta tes represented were: Idaho, Minneso t a, North Dakota, South Dakota, Utah and Wyoming. 
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